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course at college has been van
ously compared to evenything from
carefree sojourn under the wing of
Alma ater to term in prison but
have ycu conddened it from the
praetical standpoint of business
transaction
It is to our advantage It will
raise our dividends on the invest-
mont we have made in college ed
ucation Incidently it will raise our
own eif respect And our
si1l be if we
Whats the Idea of all these let-
tens on athletics Is it private
scrap or can anyone get in
love good battleso here goes
think all these eheenios fur hock
C3T
and Golfwell my opinion cant
he expressed in mere words
Let me stick in my racket Ill
take teonis Ion mine Yea ho Just
to get ilito good sweltering hot sun
and run around like crazy That is
my idea of good sporttennis If
youre older or bigger than your op
ponent you can take the shady side
of the Court or at least you can get
the good side and have the sun on
your back instead of in your eyes
It all depends on who you are play-
Think of the lovely clothes you
can wear Lovely sweaters bril
hunt head bands luxuriously pleat-
ed skirts and white shoes Look
perfectly stunning instead of the
mess one looks when playing hock-
ey
Hockey Why one iieeds whole
regiment to play game Twenty-
two Awful 110w easy for you
and your really best friefld he or
shejust you two alone for won-
derful game light dainty easily
handled ball and good neat look-
ing racket gracefully flourished No
hundred yards of mud dashing
just enough room to run about
without having to pass-out for
time out to regain breath
Andthere is equalityeach one
gets turn No one having played
good game has the glory given to
the person fortunate enough to play
In the position that scores
Again tennis for mine
Forty love
Dear Editor
In your last edition or Campus
Crier noticed an editorial entit
led Make it snappy Please may
ask whats the rush
This hurry-scurry age where ev
erything is to he done in rush or
not at all is quite hard on the leisure-
ly-minded people those who can
take life easy and comfortable
without rushing headlong for no-
where Its really quite bore Edi
tor to see people dash madly here
and still more madly there hurrying
as if their very lives nepended on
the speed accomplished And are
they any farther in the end than those
who take their time and save the
nerves and tempers of people with
whom they come in contact
haste makes waste the \vise ones
say admit we do live in an age
of fast livingwe eat hurriedly we
read more quickly everything has
been condensed until there is almost
nothing left to fall back on except
memories Someone predlcts that in
the coming years we will merely
need to take small capsule which
will contain the calories vitamines
and complete nutrition of whole
meal Think of the time that
save But what then shall wr
with the time saved
They say that with the rush
and hurry our lives are the best
ever livedthat we will never die
because of superior living hut that
will remain to he seen by the com
ing generationhow can we tell if
We as.age neration will live longer
or forever
Vassar girl going to school in
England could not accustom her-
self to the easy manner or education
at their Universities She still had
the six hysterical years of American
College existence behind her
lrOfessor interested in her took
her into his sanctum and gave her
bit of advice What you need to
do said the Professor is to learn
to take It easy and get rest from
the barbarous ten hours day ac
tivitirs and leutures Thn think
stressed in the English Lniversi
ties conver rticti and tea Sounds





calm and q..iet temperameni
to say that although living
this going-to-a-fire stride we
to be able to retain semblance
calmnessit may sometIme
someone who has gotten his
hopelessly tangled in the rope




And they talk about hockey and
golf Have they forgotten that ever
exciting game of Soccer7
This is not game of the indents
or game for the shin-hitters It
is not necessary to tag about the
ground with stick Use your feet
and exercise these noble navigators
which were given to you
They say golf is the bunk Hit
and hike Lose and look is the con-
rect definition Is It necessary to
chase all over the field looking for
soccer ball No siree
Get into the spirit of Soccer sup-
pert yuan teams and if YOU MUST
kick something KICK that ball




Mildred Slocum who married
Lieutenant Adams Jr is liv-
Ing at Fort Davis Gatun Canal
Zone She has daughter of five
months
1924
Marion Rhodes is teaching in her
home town Marion Virginia
Betty Shick of Wheeling West
Virginia Is traveling abroad with
her mother this winter
Elsie Deihi Is teaching kindergar
ten in Bridgeport Ohio
Mrs William Barnett formerly
Carolyn Beckman has son She is
now residing in Atlanta Georgia
Marion Barnes of Johnstown Pa
Is spending the winter at home
1925
Zeta Drinkwater is teaching In
Florida
Cornelia Dawes is teaching in
Scranton Pa
Miss Lamade formerly teacher
of Physical Education at Beechwood
who left to be married has an ad-
dition to her family
1926
Elizabeth Shoemaker is taking
business course in Newark
Buddy Lotte has taken up nursing
in the Allentown hospital
Elizabeth Barnes is at home this
winter She lives In Philipsburg Pa
Alicia Holstein goes to college in
New Rochelle New York
Tommy Raub is at Skidmore Col
lege
Louise Fitzgerald is married and
lives in Seattle Washington
Mary Hettinger has recently mar-
ned
OISCOVERIES
Mrs Weston claims there
or three young women
Beaver who close outside doors
ten then She refuses to
Tiames fearing that such unu
action on the part of the thoi
less girls might bring down
their heads the disfavor of the
dent body as whole





However if we did the sensible
the beneficial thing the luxury of
leisure would cease to be wasted it
THE
is furthest from our thoughts to urge
you to continue the delightful cus
MiS
CRIER
toni of leaving at will in general5
that is and doing as it pleases you
to doreasonably speaking For
since it is our excuse for existence
to guide you along the correct way
of conduct we offer in exchange for
Lper of more or less importance
iblished bi-weekly the Stu
dents of Beaver College for
Women Jenkintown Pa
idleness proposition of study
nili recreation and room improve-
ing
c-in-Chief

























Published Under 1aculty Supervision
There is ertain amount of risk
to it You invest from two to four
years of valuable time and sum
of money In return you receive
diploma or degreevery important
assets it is true but far less im
portant than the more tangible ben-
efits of your education You acquire
acre or less lcnovledge according to
your application and certain
prestige in being college graduateSingle





Of course It depends upon the
number of classes and the difficulty
of the course you talce Without
designating specific course we
realize that there are those courses
which leave the student almost more
spare time than she can kill But






For the present we will waive the
Whether you gain these assets in
greater or less degree depends as
much upon you as upon your eel-
uestion of the amount of knowl
edge obtainable and concentrate on
prestige of college graduate You
are as much representative of
Beaver College to the outside world
as our ambassadors are representa
tives of the United States You
have doubtless heard this before it
is platitude so hackneyed as to he-
come truism Nevertheless at
home In the homes of riexsds indeed
everywhere leople judge Beaver
College by youby your conduct
and appearance they feel that all
Beaver students must be like this
one eXamlle If they misjudge the
college on your account it is not only
unfair to the college but it hurts you
also When certain type of girl
Is established as representative of
college it is taken for granted that
you are of that type until you
prove yourself otherwise
Let us then make the Beaver Ccl-
lege type noteworthy
We all lcnow the several means of
fitably using uur precious idle
ours Placing the study of your
subjects as the first consid
Lion we fain must admit the un
ralness of such considerithon
possessing weight for the average
iil Everyone knows the prevalent
directly free hour or so
Cs enticingly before the
.j eye to go somewhere
purchase food regardless of the
time of the day thinness of lurse
It of hunger Indulgence of
ad lt to te nify
THE CAMPUS CRIER
HelloHello
Hello Hello who is this Guess
Why Im no good at guessingWho
Oh Hog you would make me guess
thought you were never going
to
call up its been ovet two days arid
you never keep me waitingYOU say
you did try to
call and couldnt get
me When did you call Wednes
day Why thats yesterday and
you couldnt get
me Why ears in
myroomall the time wasnt in class
Well now you might have
known
that would be having
class at 4045
such stupid time to call Oh
guess in longish
time youll learn
to call when Im waiting for you to
call
Now tell me Hog how have you
been What youve been working
hard Thats applesauce havenc
known you four months for
nothing
.you working hard Well what if




Well thats another matter but for
goodness sake Log don work too
bard
SVhats new Oh say saw
Jimniy and his girl last
neek Yes
in the Ritz lobby That case
is get
tiilg pretty badS ou whatn hat
Oh yeah thats good number you
wouldnt dare say that if were
really by you You men get such
lot of courage when your talking
over phone ButI 1db dat tins
wireHello Hog Yes Itog Its
me No come on lay off thatI
ant to ask you about
Lib Notie
of my affair \VelI thats abet
call nerve Well Ill not say any
thing but know more about
Lit
than YOU thinkS ou sa Nick ha
crush on bet Is he rushing her
Reallyand YOU havent seen her
for long Line Is that straight
Oh sound as if were jealous lb
youd been fussing around her do
Well youre all wrong nly Sonif one
was asking about her and wanted
to know Forget that Hog try aiì
other tack Gee you know Im anx
ious to see you Of caurseyeh
tnt anxious to see you of course but
do want the dirt front the house
Date Now this isa fine time to
ask for date for this eekend
nhy this is Thursday and the neck-
end starts tomorrow and gods
theres dance here Friday and Sat
urday Im gomg to the gante and
well thats the week-end Next
week Thats sort of far ahead hut
think Ive got daflh Itoc
cant you he yourself Thats right
get sore You men that call up
and expect date the last
mm
me give me pail Do you want
to call up EARLY next week and
Ill make sure about next week-end
and if have date ill know by
then what you have two dates tot
next week-end Well nhat under
the suit are you yelling about Say
Hog there are about dozen girls
wailing to use this phone and weve
only talked about half hour Im
expecting to see youyelrjust
minute operator Say hog oine
out to dinner Sundayteh one
oclocksee you then good-bye
And ten girls make dive for the
next round with the phone while
nine girls wait another half hour
Shavings From the Board
Paste Them on Your Mirror
Miss Walton reminded the stu
dents of the regular routine of fire
drill at recent Student Govern
ment meeting Several of the points
she stressed were the following
Students are expected to hurry
from their rooms immediately after
the sounding of the siren not losing
any time in getting to the first floor
First floor girls should form line
near the wall second and third floor
girls near the railing If this ordem
is followed with earnest effort rec
ord time can be made In an orderly
fashion Several physical education
girls will be on hand to arouse the
few who happen to miss the siren
students coming down the stairs first
should take particular caution not to
crowd around the stairs They
should move to the opposite side of
the lobby to insure space for those
coming down after them
Chapel doors will he closed at 05
sharp hereafter Anyone not in her
seat at that time will he marked
absent
tNuest Suey
Every one did he most exciting
things over the holidaysthe
Thanksgiving day uriS the week end
following die just constant run
of good times for various people
Emelie and Mary Theis and ldi
Hughes spemit Thanksgiving at their
home in Kingston Ia
But Suey Eddie Caballero had
the most glorious time You know
she lives In Porto Rico so far an
from college Put she attended the
PeminCornell genie and the dance
aft nnaards
Almeda Fleming had as her house
guests ever the holidays Kay Start
Sally lerring and Dottie Wuchtei
These iuch girls attended the Le
highLafayette genre
LIlac Paul is thrilled at lr lying
item mother it dli her again She is
also quite excited at hay org gone
ltioghamnpt on to attend
\V ddint it is Tint nhsg icing
wedding and of course \lr re
ports the best tinre
Elheurah Forrey bases bet house
guest over Thrikrgivtng llets4
Roth
Ihree bosses frill of girls ent to
Srvamthm ore attend the lrocke
ganre School spirit is running higlr
Sues and ott km ow how touch
eel gerruirre vi too spirIt means to
fine fightinit team
Di Th tries Dr lit ru Dciii
Ryder rid Mi Walt ice are tick
from trustees meeting iii tilt it or
held at bleat ci Pa
Jackie T-trrthboinr and Ruth eke
rite haLt Rh us agaIn
incy Cooke client the recent
week end at lice home in tie
001 ml Ii ire for Namny
at homne Ilut then she is aLe yr
happ
We noticed ilillie Stom itt enter
tairring her inothn --Sue have you
ever hail tNt ci pcrierrce \Vell if
trot Icr me tell yoU its the most di
vine feeling in all the world
Mac Loiner son celebrated bet
hirthda on Ttrursdt Novenhier 10
Her table in the rung ioom looked
perfectl lovely lliose who itte
tied this pattI etc hianiori arson
harlotte It ig rn Lee loir nrc helL
Fish Nat Johnson Betty Pole Pet
ty Sostem Lornite orva and of
course Mac herself
Dorothy l4eheua ci amid Ruth
1-household spent Ttmamnlrsgivtng week
end at Dots ionic in ITirrisburg
Pa
Thelma Ryder entemtained her
brothet and sirten at college dur
ing the Thr nksgivimrg week-end
Grad Geihel was the guest of
Einor lrips Krips is day
student and lives at Noble ant
you inrag 1mw tin ose two gettirr
in to
baughtng spell
Nary Bell SI elbor and Lillian Al
li spert rhariksg tying trrpring lie
great white LI STealer of fun
in New York for them
Grac Herustreet nil II uriel John
stone rpent Thiamrhsgiving weekend
in Jersey City 410cc atterated tug
damtce in Newark
iota I-harris attemded the Permit
Comnell goitre arid aflerwads toot
ored to her borne in ltahivat
NDIGES1iON WAS HAD By ALL
Ginnie Schaefer visited in Gem
mantown on Thanksgiving drmy She
spent tire iveelt-end with bet utrcle
and aunt in East Orange
Katey Sheets visited in Get
marrtownI wonder what she did
You know irer Suey Funny as
crutch arid rvhen she gets started
we ame just dying to hoar her tell
some of her experiences
We nioticed Susan Gallagher earor
taming her hrot bet ciii Tliatrksg ry
ing day Oh for hr other
hsabehle ii inter spent sortie tinre
ith hem aunt in Phila delphia Sire
certainly had happy tint Dot
Merivin was atile to gin to her home
in Mihlburn for the holiday
These fortunate people aho live so
close
Pat Allsophi spent the week-end
at lrer home in East Orango
Pat eeps little- teats as she relates
tire diirigs or these few days
miamnely the btrressing of her sisters
wedding
Bhancho Lelinlratilt visited school
tire em k-end hefone Thanksgiving
She is still the same stunning
1-hate-he anrd we ill were sureintl
gknl to rte ler
dilanm Ira rces Ilodnicks table
gave Tirri niksgiving party ott Toes
day eve-i ing Novenirber dl Thiet all
had sucir delicious cakesarid such
luscious hint Senrbor how we used
tin eat tierir ce-i meatms Yet
boa isliensr hide is all errthrrs
iasrru Viounicl up tire lest football
season ever as she sam by lraviirg
seen the err nI ormiell gem on
Tha miksgiving Arid their to tire
Junior lrom at bennr plurav isit to
hem aunt
Louise Sborvay spent recent
iveekenci at borne visititrg bet par
ents And flea Tethers went
home Con Tiianksgiyitig too
The dinriter dance hold Tharrks
giving ci enimrg was hinge success
Eyeryone had delightful tinne
nissed ou Srmey html perhaps you
will lie able to ttenrd our ire it soc
ial funtctionr blob will he the henmi
slvariia Cltth Durmrce
Oh yes honey Im been sit
wrapper rib in tire-me Thranksgiying
goings on tlrat hive forgottenr to tetmi
your Soire other huppenrlnrgs of Our
college life
Tire Ill aluseript Club hruis lice-u
binned itlr Miss Ta lon ilu ISis ton
barr Miss Light and Br lurrnis as
advisors Charlotte Ilatton was
elected ptesident Caddie Merritt
vice president amid iJartba Beer
secmetary -trea sumem TIr ey ire all set
now to do sonic MORE otk as they
soy
Charlotte liatton anti ois Van
Doever etrterturined at the darhingest
Bridge Party Satuidury Novembe
20 in Rooms 129 and 131 Lovely
eats prizes neverytbimrg And
miveet little honquet for each gaest
There acre eighteen present The
hocial Editor didnt add this diii
have tried to account for all tire
comninrgs and goitres of all tire people
you know tint to ssihly have Con
gotten someat any rate the holiday
seasomr neat rind you aihl hrrve
hard time keepiici up with me in cur
conreponderi cc

























The Stafl of Life dowtr at the Dorm
ii ru er-cia held onr It d-
pita toes served in every form
nesda Novemnher 10 in E00m 102
It get cnn ran we get ens baked
of hi New Buildup Anrroitg We sometimntes get potatocs caked
brreserrt cue the lrorrse per
sober
Shixc ii mm itir otrionts nrixo with nreat
Ruth hlirre her roonrantrurle Or
Sortie urre let-cit rorrie are cmi cot
Powket ti eir mu itenruitea cl ty
Potatoes scalloped cooked tnt crea mit
iVi ut rman rid tb Prow nrc to
Pcituitci ci innS Oh we ci ohi rem cant
505 nothing of Vn gin rur it nrkler ar But never dreamed of writing this
Sevemi lot-Dogs SI umr ri fur
nristrei Leure tie- uitd iris rirur ballad
sic makers Ted Lewus lift Ed Jib saw thenrr last night tnt Poluit
mm ands lie kelebe Ike ninud .1 urik Shh
Snnth the it lrnsieinug baritone In
drgest ii me-i ut to all Annro Pal Darbler
lnsest tn5 girl mr ciihiege hrrs Yonre- l\lasterVtihat is tact
ciirinrgocl bier round rhorrt tiuimkt
ball Sire is eviilerrth goirug in for br ofSly boy if yoi.t tell gtl
sonnetining mitre usefuL thrat time stands still hi mm buii
so in her eyeS tituits tact Butt if yrirr
Now she wtttes tirat rAre ltis tell hen face would stop clock
made the scruh teen look out
MARIGOLD
ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you intend to rpersd onty crisp
one dollar nole you do ao
better
han to vts bhn MARiGOLD
cp io anti nxcharge it for gay
amid gallnnrl gift




What is tho atue of colegc educaiion
Elvira Anderson says
You learn to take all you can




You get di-ploma and die
with It
Pat Diabler says
You can appreciate good joke
when you hear one
Emelie Theis says
You can always establish per-
feet alibi
Charlotte Millard says
Alumnae notes can he furnished
for High School year books
Jo Sigler says
You afford topic of conversa
tion for the home town folks
This is like
What would you rather do than
go fishing
The answer is Yes
Studio Fashions
Fashions in the Art department
do not mean black velvet tams worn
dashingly over one ear nor even ar
tistic ways of draping smocks But
one may note that one year cer
tain east will he drawn repeatedly
second year it may languish in
locker and gather dust while third
year new coat of paint may re
store Dante or the Discus Thrower to
his former popularity
At times it is the thing to go
sketching and the walls of the stu
dio blossom forth with color notes of
vivid orange trees Again some
courageous soul does portrait in
pastel and everyone promptly starts
in that medium though the year be
fore has seen only portraits in char
coal and water-color
The Latest Costumed figures In
color The student owning an un
usual costume or colorful Spanish
shawl is enticed into the studio to
pose while the budding artists strug
gle with pastels or oil Such are the




Mrs Marshall and Mrs Lloyd
have beers elected honorary members
of the Southern Club
Miss Walton and Miss Hall with
the members of the physical edu
cation department attended swim
ming institute on Thursday Novem
ber 18 at the Central
in Philadelphia
Dr Thomas Dean Ryder and Mr
Wallace spent Tuesday November
16 in Beaver Pennsylvania at
meeting of the trustees of the col
lege
Dr and Mrs Thomas and Mrs
Hatter entertained the faculty
bridge club on lriday November
19 at the Harris home
Miss Mary Clark on several occas
ions has been hostess at the George
Washingtpn House on High Street
at the Sesqui-Centennial Exposition
Miss Clark is an active member of
the
Ducks Surecisc hundred and
eighty of them Wallace mci
Dr Iteaser with Mr George
Wells of Philadelphia Mr Il Moyer
and Mr Laltue of Abington
Mr Hunsburger of Jenkimrtonn
and Mr Rose of Germantown
enjoyed two-days shooting trip
at their hunting lodge at Deals is
land Maryland
Mrs Lynn Elarris entertrired
at bridge in honor of Mrs Paul on
Wednesday evening November 17
Mrs Paul of Pittsburgh has been
visiting her daughter Miss Margor
et Paul at the College
WE HAVE ONE TWIN
Jenkintown may well be proud of
her twins in the sports and scholas
tic world
Andrew and Charlotte Boutcher
19 years of age of Jenkintown are
not only making their way through
school with enviable study marks
but are aiding their respective alma
maters in the field of sports
Both are graduates from Jenkin
town High where Andrew nas
star on the relay team lie also
scintillrted as basketball player
And his sister Charlotte alwas
kept pace with Andy Always as
close as two peas iii pod the
two wore ronstantly vieing \tith
each other for honorary mention
Charlotte who was chosen on the all
star suburban hockey team in 1921
also wields mean straight aria iii
iasketball
Charlotte came near humbling
the TJrsinus College co-eds when her
Beaver College lost the hockey
match to
Andrew has matriculated at
Muhlenherg where he is slated on
the frosh football and basket ball
teams
Reprint from Times-Chronicle
Teacher Fse the right verb in
this sentence The toast was drank
in silence




Will you have these books bound
in Russia or Morocco sir
Oh dont bother with that have
em bound right here in toss
Innocent oneI always wond red
what Shake That Thing meant
Wise oneWhy pedometers while
hiking for mileage of course
BeaveriteThe Inquiring Reporter
Answers to Questions Asked at Random
on the Campus
LADIES





54 Greenwood Avenue Wyncote
Phne Ogrrtz 373-M Ogontz 38-M
Next to Recrscr House
EMBASSY
THEATRE
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 29th
MONDAY-TUESDAY
CONWAY TEARLE and ANNA NILSSON in
THE GREATER GLORY
Such Picture as the WorM Has Hoped For
EMBASSY NEWS AESOPS FABLE
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
DOROTHY MACKAtLL and CHARLtE MURRAY in
SUBWAY SADIE
The Years Big Joy Ride
PtCTURES OF ABINGTON-CHELTENHAM GAME
EMBASSY NEWS HAL ROACH COMEDY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Riotous Comedy-Drama Punctuated With Thrills
DOUGLAS MacLEAN
HOLD THAT LION
EMBASSY NEWS LUPINO LANE COMEDY
ComingTHE QUARTERBACK
The Inquiring Reporter










Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALI YOUR WANTS FREE DELIVERY
McDONNELL Ph
PHARMACIST and CHEMIST
SODA FOUNTAIN OGONTZ 349















PARTY GOODS FA VORS
NO VEL TIES STATIONERY
TOYS
Flint Arrow Head
With Due Apologies La Longfe11on
proceed dutifully to record a11ing alone acioss field
facts of my existence on
newly-4urno1 sod busy with myme sphere In this beau
thoughts Marveling at Nature in
copy specially prepared for her glory at the rich brown earth
whose pooi eyes are the new green leaves the worms
raeu will try to add embel- the frogs toads and jack-rabbits
its trimmings and like choco
wondered that the world was made
so the pill will go lOWfl up of SUch trivial inhalitantsand
the .itest possible ease 1C the least of these
was born in Jenkintown went to
walked picking my way from
dergarten in Jenkthtown went to to furrow foand there an
ary and grammar schools in trrowhead chiselled from stonekintown Iteiii oUld iiot find
hright new shiny object which looked
synonym for Jenkintown Never-
as though It had just been made yet
is you agree with me that ijetter judgment told me that it had
monoti nous repeti notand fancy wmdered Back to
55 and
primeval things it went seekiiig what_f dull-
warrior bold had drawn the bow that
can he said to possess such re sent this arrow on its course what
as shmles warrior hid it to do its deadly duty
Phere were neither earthquakes
FIo%\ often that fhnten head had
eat fires bankruptcies nor broken
sped on deadly errand could not
Is to disturb the even tenor cit
or ever hope to know wonway Item have heard it is
dered had it Iierced the toughened
well to have quotation or lide of some lion lynx or leOJaid
scattered here and there This
lEad it sunk into human
rptisattached in my mindthrough lietist or had it been saved from
enforced ltUCULl of it certain
these more cruel trials and duties to
muscript from which would have become aneans of victory in con
aained coldly aloof if had been
test or tournament All this may
.t to my own devices
iiot kric\\ flOt hi\v Or when or whoMy summers however were far for flint arrowhead cannot reveal
commonplacewhich happy
its stiiry atjd cmli sniull unneces
was rope to drowning man 53 things are not recorded in the
scene of activity was changed histories of man Too trivial they
met new people developed
are ealleil
interests and returned in the
ir its grini story were told then
resigned to the involuntary con
woulti know what were its pur
------ necessary for few weary
poses tales that would chill me or
months
the narrator for beywid all doubt
Have painted the picture in the
it miIe to kill This much of
.l style so that you can appreolate
its juijse 10 kiioa
It hope have not adopted the ges have hone by many ages
modern futuristic dash-here dash- and perloips ni lay battles have been
there method or you might have the
fought upon this ground Warriors
picture of my life upside down lav come to this 111Cc to battle
cannot see that you would know tnd 5mie of them undoubtedly have
any more about me if you were ac- fallen to mingle their dust with the
.nted with an itinerary of my dust of the earthyet as our proof of
regrinations on country roads
iaftsniis skill and warriors bray-
boardwalks or mountain trails
cry and the passing of time now
jolly camping friends
hìave the flint arrow-head
cannot pin my discussion of hob
biness down definitely have tried
everything from tree climbing to in-
tenor decorating In the interven
time essayed tarmingon vengeance hen think iese
of round two by fourcon- facts my ardor inspired by the crc-
-- radius collected insects ative urge soon cools and my scrib
host of other hobbies with bled puny half-ideas are put safely
could bore you and take up iiWily to be laughingly re-read ti on
time Suffice it to the heights of future success
feature of my indul- Thit is my dreamiiwas always lack of At the tender age of sixteen years
ication patience and persever- haviig completed my High hehool
which was sad disastrous and course was prepared by my ml-
accomplisbmentof anypartIeu ti0 of seiVitUlle or college Then
future life \llO thrust upon me scholarship to
shall be writing With yesis BeltVei1t
9ect to acquire latlence and
in eli subjects live in frarever-Increasing knowledge of
and trebtdation until my first report
puisheU is issued Thereupon expect
liich he had not re-written at least 511111 reSign myself to late anc
velve times Before that he had out Liid dig ditthes
.ayed the sedulous ape with
UPgo your spirits when you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dont
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampoo
MarcelManicurefor that low feeling
Telephone todaynowfor your appointment
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE







Fiftyane years of Seasonad Experience in every phase of Banking
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GOOD WILL WrTH PERSONAL SERVCE
enth hour In my dingy Journalism
rviig for sheer lack the man on the roof
had written nu
goody goody4hat




and give glance at the
Saved gasped weak
Prince of Wales had fallen
his horse again Sorgenta
l3uhrmester evidently ho
in locked doors \Vhy Well
uf th past do riake us wonder
future
erer has returned to our
brought with her -two




llans are under way now for the
second of series of Students
Evening Recitals tobe given early in
struggling reporter
December in the Beaver College au
of morgue as ditoriuni
you intervims dead Twenty- ight Heaver College stu


















you belong to the
Sou
Too true too true
break on thy cold gr
Sea But the you








An how was Anatomy
morning
Jus fine All about bones an
this Strue An inch
ed to womans nose is of









THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
eats Jackie says other-






















Save to the Utmost
Telephones Ogontz 09i 29
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
THEATRE
budget and making regular deposits with
WEEK OF
AYTU ESDAY
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
NOVEMBER 29th
HY MACKAILL JACK MULHALL and CHARLIE MURRAY
Try it and secure splendid results
SUBWAY SADIE
DNESDAY and THURSDAY
Per Cent Interest Paid on
RICHARD DIX in
Savings Accounts
CAND
